Mercy HealthPlex Anderson
Facility Overnight Rental Information

Rental Days & Hours:
- Friday: 9:30 p.m. – 6 a.m.
- Saturday: 9:30 p.m. – 6 a.m.

Staffing: (included in hourly rate)
- 1 Manager on Duty during Entire Event
- 1 Housekeeping Attendant
- 1 Lifeguard (10pm-12am)

Areas Included in Full Facility Rental:
- Main Basketball Court
- KidTown Main Gym
- Tennis Courts
- Tennis Balcony Viewing Area
- Racquetball Courts
- Walking/Running Track
- Lounge Area (Off Main Entrance)
- Swimming Pools (Lap/Warm Water Pools) 10pm-12am
- Men’s/Women’s/Family Locker Rooms

Areas NOT Included in Full Facility Rental:
- Main Level Fitness Area Equipment
- Main Level Group Exercise Studio
- Spa Area
- Pilates Reformer Room
- Whirlpools, Steam Rooms, Saunas
- Lower Level Fitness Equipment
- Lower Level Mind/Body Studio
- Lower Level Cycle Studio
- Lower Level KidTown Dance Studio
- Lower Level KidTown Gymnastics Room

Facility Overnight Rental Rates:
- HealthPlex Member (1-50 ppl) $500
- HealthPlex Member (50+ ppl) $10 per additional person
- NonMember (1-50 ppl) $600
- NonMember (50+ ppl) $10 per additional person

*Signed Rental Agreement and $150 Non-Refundable Deposit Required to Reserve Date.*

Contact: Pam Farmer, Club Manager 513-233-6737 pfarmer@mercy.com